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Home Furnishings    Chest freezer $750 $1,500

Curtains, blinds and drapes $4,400 $7,000    Microwave $250 $750

Rugs $400 $1,200    Mini-oven/griller $150 $350

China/Ornaments $800 $1,600    Sandwich maker $60 $120

Indoor plants/containers $300 $1,000 Toaster $60 $120

Lamps $300 $1,000

   Other $200 $400Framed photos/pictures/paintings $800 $3,000

Food $750 $1,500Other $0 $0

   Fridge Freezer $1,200 $3,000

Total $7,000 $14,800 Highchair $200 $500

Living/Dining Saucepans/pots/bowls $1,000 $2,500

Books/bookcase/shelves $1,000 $2,700 Scales $50 $200

Dining table $1,000 $3,000 Tables & stools $450 $850

Chairs/dining chairs $600 $2,000 Other $0 $0

Cocktail/drinks cabinet/wine rack $500 $1,500 Total $8,190 $20,440

Cushions $200 $500 Bedrooms

Cutlery $500 $1,250 Alarm clock/clock radio $50 $100

Dehumidifier $600 $750 Bedroom suites $1,500 $4,000

Heaters/fans $400 $1,000 Beds/mattresses $4,000 $7,000

Lounge Suite/sofa $2,500 $6,000 Bedspread/duvets/blankets $600 $1,000

Miscellaneous furniture $300 $300 Blankets/ pillows/sheets $1,000 $3,000

Piano/organ/stool/music $3,000 $5,000 Bookcase and books $500 $1,000

Games console and games $1,000 $2,000 Cot/baby furniture $750 $1,500

Silverware/crystal $2,000 $6,000 Desks/chairs $500 $1,200

Sky decoder $850 $850 Miscellaneous furniture $500 $1,000

Home theatre/Hi-fi $1,000 $5,000 Television(s) $1,000 $2,000

Records/CDs/DVDs $1,000 $3,000 Other $0 $0

Coffee table $500 $1,200 Total $10,400 $21,800

Clocks $250 $1,000 Clothes & Footwear

Television $1,000 $3,000 Adults (per person) $6,000 $10,000

DVD/Blu Ray player $300 $1,000 Children (per person) $3,000 $5,000

Writing desk $500 $1,000 Other $0 $0

Wall cabinet storage $500 $2,000 Total $9,000 $15,000

Wine/liquor $300 $700 General

Other $0 $0 Antiques $500 $2,000

Total $19,800 $50,750 Barbecue $400 $1,500

Kitchen Bicycles/tricycles $1,000 $2,500

Chilly bins $150 $400 Binoculars $200 $400

Cleaning equipment/materials $150 $250 Camping gear $1,500 $4,000

Cookbooks $150 $250 Telephones/mobile phone $2,000 $3,000

Crockery/cutlery/glassware $1,200 $5,000 Clocks $100 $200

Dishwasher $1,000 $1,500 Collections (stamp, coin, card) $1,000 $2,500

Electrical appliances Computers/laptops/tablets $2,500 $5,000

   Coffee maker $100 $400 Glasses/contact lenses $850 $1,500

   Food mixer/processor $150 $400 Handbags/purses/briefcases $600 $2,000

   Frying pans $120 $300 Hearing aid/dentures $1,000 $2,000

  Jug kettle $50 $150 Hobby equipment $500 $1,000

Name  

This valuation guide has been developed to help you calculate the value of contents in your home.
It is a guide only and uses indicative figures.  If in doubt, please obtain a contents valuation from a qualified valuer.
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Jewellery/watches $3,000 $8,000 Bathroom & Laundry

Mirrors $500 $1,000 Clothes basket/brooms/mops $130 $150

Musical Instruments $1,000 $2,000 Clothes dryer $500 $1,000

Outdoor furniture/plants $2,000 $4,000 Electric Razor $100 $200

Photographic equipment $500 $2,000 First aid/medicines $200 $350

Photos/photo albums $500 $1,000 Hairdryer/straightener/curlers $300 $750

Pushchair/pram $500 $1,000 Iron/ironing board $150 $300

Portable music players $250 $750 Linen cupboard contents $2,000 $3,500

Sewing machine $600 $1,500 Scales $50 $100

Sporting equipment $1,000 $3,000 Toiletries/cosmetics $600 $1,500

Suitcases/luggage $850 $1,250 Towels $300 $450

Other $0 $0 Vacuum cleaner/dust buster $300 $850

Total $22,850 $53,100 Washing machine $1,000 $1,800

Garage/Workshop Other $0 $0

Garden tools/hose $500 $750 Total $5,630 $10,950

Ladder/step ladder $100 $250 Summary

Lawnmower $500 $1,200 Home Furnishings $7,000 $14,800

Tools/power tools $1,000 $2,500 Living/Dining $19,800 $50,750

Wheelbarrow $150 $300 Kitchen $8,190 $20,440

Other $0 $0 Garage/Workshop $2,250 $5,000

Total $2,250 $5,000 Bathroom & Laundry $5,630 $10,950

Bedrooms $10,400 $21,800

Clothes & Footwear $9,000 $15,000

General $22,850 $53,100

Total $85,120 $191,840

Notes:




